
Sht Cnitrr JJewwftat.
Thursday Morning, January 22, 1880.

CassxsroNDicvi'B.ronialiiliK in)|*>rtnnl new* solicit-
ed from any pert of the county. No i-oinniiiiil-stloiis
In-terted unless srcompniiitol hy the real name uf the
wliter.

TAKE NOTICE.?AII those knowing
themselves indebted to me will please call
and settle, and all parties having claim*
against me will please present them lor
payment, as my books must be closed.

Jan. 1, 1880. J. Sfn MAN, .la.

Local Department.

?The almanac* say that the tnoon will
*

be full next Tuesday.
?The teachers of Miles township have

organized a district institute.
?Remember Bishop NVaymnn's lecture

in tho Court House on Tuesday evening.
?lt is certainly a great temptation to

learn the art of smoking when cigars can

be bought from Harry Green.
?Mr. Frank Blair, having disposed of

bis large stock of jewelry, is now making

some repairs in bis store room.
?Mr. William Hillibish, formerly of

Duncan & Co.'* machine shops, is now-

working in the "upper" car shops at Al*
toona.

?"The /.ion Glee Club" is the name of
n new musical organization at /.ion, which
already furnishes excellent music, aiui "is

improving.
?A freight train was wrecked near

Howard on Wednesday of last week, which
caused a delay in all the trains due at this
place en that day.

?Mr. John Sourbcck is at present con-
ducting tho skating rink, and in the ab-
sence of the genuine article, we suppose it
will be well patronized.

?When gentlemen visitors in town in-
quire about the principal attractions which
the town affords, we can always point
with prido to Harry Green's cigars.

?Frof. Allen A. Griilith, who gave sev-

eral enjoyable lectures before Bellefonte
audiences a few months since, is announced
to lecture in Lewisburg on Tuesday eve-

ning next.

?Mr. William P. Duncan, of Philips-
burg, was elected one of tho Vice Presi-
dents of the Pennsylvania State Millers
Association, which met in Ilarrisbnrg on

Tuesday, the 13th instant.
?Mr. R. L. Erhard is erecting a new

building on High street, just next Charley
Glenn's photograph gallery. He will carry
on the manufacture and repair of boots
and shoes when it is completed.

?Mrs. Sourbcck, who lias for many
yenrs conducted the millinery business on

Bishop street, has closed up her business
and gone to Pittsburg to reside with her
daughter, Mrs. Josephine Peeples.

?Revival meetings which are doing
much good and promise yet hotter result*

k in tho future are now in progress at Boil-'
ing Springs. Rev. J. W. Wood has the
meeting in chnrgc and is laboring faithfully.

?Our friend Sidney Miller, of Pleasant

Gap, has qualities which make hiin an ex-

cellent auctioneer. Persons who make
sales during the coming spring will find

that he can give them invaluable ser-

vice in that capacity.
?Pleasant Gap boasts of a man among

it* inhabitant* who is at once a first-class
harness maker, a huckster, a good garden-
er, and is at present doing a fine grocery
business. It is unnecessary to add that he

is a good Democrat.
?The Beaver Mill, the property of Mr.

E. M. Bturdevant, in Rush township, has
again arisen from the ashes into which it
was reduced by fire some time since. It
was started up Inst week and is now work-

ing with a full force of employe*.
?The rpgular quarterly meeting of the

Centre County Agricultural Society will
lie held in tho Court House on Monday
evening, .January 2fi, at 7 o'clock. At that
time officers for the ensuing year will be

elected and a general attendance is desired.
?Mr. Cassniiova, of I'hilipsburg, is a

valuable citizen- to have about. He has
ordered the first electric light machine
which Mr. Edison is prepared to dispose of,
anu is going to illuminate the streets of
that borough according to the latst and

? most approved style.
?Lock Haven was well represented at

the Brockerhoff Hou*<- last week, the fol-
lowing citizens of that place being regis-
tered : Hon. B. R. Peale, W. C. Kress
Joseph Konian, E. P. McCormick, W. C.
Moore, George F. Konian, John Peale, A.
G. Walls and T. C. Hippie, Esq.

?We have roceived a song and cboru*

entitled "Little Goldie't Lament," from J.
Pise A Co., of Glen Rock, York county,

y Pa. The word* and music are by Mr.
Joseph Dise, and if the music is equal in
beauty to the words it will make an accep-
table addition to the collection of modern
music.

?One of the pleasant employes of the
Bush House, Mr. Daniel Wltzoskey, sev-

ered his connection with that establishment

on Monday last. He goes to Tyrone to

take a position on the railroad. We
are quite sure the prosperity which always
attends such agrecablo fellows will follow
him.

?We hear thst two of the dusky citi-
zen* of our town, employed about the
Brockerhoff House, engsged in a scrimngo
on last Bunday. The story in detail dis-
plays a conglomerates mixture of pistols,
men and women, and lofty leaps from
second-story All repaired to
the 'Bquires office on the following morn-
ing and now peace once more reigns su-
preme.

TUK KKIM III.ICANH IN' COUNCIL.?T|)O

Executive Com init too of tho few Ktqmhli-
cans in Centrecounty mot in thin place on

Friday last, in "obedience to a call from

Chairman John I. Rankin. Twonty-seren

member* wore prevent, a* follow*: Belle-

fonte, David M. (llenn, H. 11. Bonner,

Wm. Shorllidgo; Howard borough, Joseph
Itoyer; ilesburg borough, Lyman T.
Eddy ; Phillpsbtirg borough, Harry Sim.
ler ; Cnionville borough,. Dr. K. A. Bus-
*el ; lion nor, John I'. Seibert ; Hogg*,

Capt. Aiietin Curtin ; Burnside, William
Stewart, Jr.; College, David Dale; Fer-
guson, Gyrus Goss and Wm. 11. Go**;
Gregg, Itobort 11. Duncan; iiu*ton, Ira
F. Da via; Howard, I). B. Fletcher; llalf
Moon, Harry C. Love; llaine*, Dr. P. T.

Musaer ; Liberty, D. 11. Kunet; Marion,

Capt. S. H. Henniaon ; Potter, James C.

lloal and W. J. Thompson ; Hush, John
A. Mull; Snow Shoe, William Stew-

art, Sr.; Spring, A. J. Swart/.; Taylor,
I). G. Ganoo; I'nion, 11. W. Shipley.
The deliberation* resulted in the selection
of A. <>. Furst and John 1. ltankin, K.<|'*,
a* representative delegates to tho State
Convention, without instructions. A vote
on Prudential preferences resulted in 22
votes for Blaine, 4 for the "third termer,"
ami 1 for Shormun. John O. Love,
Esq., Col. D. S. Keller, of Bellefonte, and'
('apt. S. 11. Bennison, of Marion, were

chosen Senatorial conferees to meet with
the conferees of Clinton and Clearfield

counties and elect a Senatorial delegate.

OKK TO MICHIGAN.?Mr. John Letter-
man, of Benner township, is in the eighty-

fourth year of hi* ago. Notwithstanding
his venerable years and the fact that lie
was born and spent all his life in this
county, he announces his intention of re-

moving to Michigan next spring, if his
health continues good, lie was born near

the villago of Hebersburg. He is gifted
with an active, retentive memory, and
take* great pleasure in relating incidents
in regard to the early settlers and primitive
days of this county. Many years ago Mr.
Letterinan figured 'prominently as a candi-
date for the high otHco of sheriff. Regrets
for his departure will bo numerous, and
wishes that he may spend a happy green
old age among the great lakes of his new
home will be profuse.

HOTEI. ARRIVALS.?The following com-

mercial agent* and other travelers were
registered at the Brockerhoff House since
our last issue: W. W. Miller, Samuel
Ileum, A. A. Pyle, W. W. McKwen, B.
11. Shoemaker, Jr , George I). Auwrga, I.
Hanlen, I, V. Ilagertnan, C. J. Hoyer, 1
James Warrington, F. W. Wilgman, K. ,
Lco|>old, James H. Young. Thomas Foster, '
I. Weiss, Harry Fernberger, T. M. Shoe-
maker, A. J. Flitcraft, G. B. Evans, K. T.
James, A. G. Spier and Lew. Wauipler, of
Philadelphia ; H. W. Hatch, C. W. Dar-
ting, N. C. Williams, T. Frank Smith, A.
11. Kcnierer and H. Westley, of New
York ; T. E. Stevens, of Toledo, Ohio;
Joseph BinniHti, V. G. Crombie and Toin
L. Nichol, of Pittsburg ; 11. C. McCor-
rnick and W. T. Corson, of Williamsport.

A*'C'!tutNT.? Wc understand that a little
son of Mr Henry Yeager had his arm

broken a day or two ago while at the skat-
ing rink. It will lie well perhaps to

guard agifinst allowing quite small boy* to

[ait on the roller skates, as dangerous re-
sults may ensue.

MONDAY", January 0, 1880. ?Our stock
of woolens for the spring and summer

season of 1880 just rocejved. Leave your
order now. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY JS CO., Tailor*.

?We call attention to the space reserv-

ed in our advertising columns for the an-

nouncement of the opening of the Phila-
delphia Branch of 20th North Third street,

Messrs. Goldsmith, Stein A Ilcxter, whole-
sale clothiers, successors to Mr. J. New-
man, Jr. Thishranch of tho Philadelphia
house propose* to open one of the largest
and finest stock* of clothing ever seen in
Bellefonte, which will lie sold at very low
price*. Mr. Newman has always had a

linn trade, and there is no reason why his
successor* should not do .as well. Our
friend Sternberg, well known a* one of the
best and most obliging of salesman, will
remain with the new firm ; and will he
glad at all timos to meet his old frind
and customers.

?One of the great benefactors of hu-
manity is he who sells good groceries. In
this day of adulterated articles no greater

opportunity is offered anywhere for im-
pure articles than in the line of groceries.
Coffee, ten, sugar, everything can be mixed
with foreign aubslances and although fine
in appearance, are rendered worthless.
People can purchase these articles from a

reliable grocery firm such a* S. A Brew
A Bon with the utmost confidence that
they will prove to be all they are repre-
sented.

?The steady lino of people who flow in
and out of Bechler's grocery store and
meat market is on tho increase. For the
choicest piece of meat, and the best of
everything in the grocery line, people
know well where to go. It is to the store

of 11. Bechlor A Co., In the Bush House
block.

?Bechlor A Co. stand first and foremoat
a* grocers in Bellefonte. They have car-
ried on their business for to long In the
same honorable way, have advertised to

liberally, that their very name has become

a synonym of excellence. For the bOst of
groceries, always patronize them.

?The planing mill dam was frozen over
for one or two days last week, and the
young folk* improved the time in skating.

AI.MOHT A RAILROAD IIOKno ll.?One
evening Inut wni'k, tho mail truiii from
Look Haven, due here lit 5.06 I\ M., WII*

stopped near Howard by it wrecked freight
train. Finding that it would be imposai-
ble to clear the trHck of the fieOrin and open
a passage for the delayed train that night,
the conductor telegraphed to Tyrone for a

J special train to come to his relief and

i bring his passengers to Rellofonte. The
special was promptly dispatched from Ty-
rone to the scone of the disaster, in the
meantime the Snow Shoerain was lying
on the siding here nwaiting instructions to

move. They soon came in the shape of
orders to go right through to the Intersec-
tion. The Snow Shoe arrived at Miles-
burg one minute and a half behind time.
Here Conductor Nolan inquired for further
orders but was Informed there wore none

for him. Accordingly ho pulled out for
the Intersection at a high rate of speed.
Just as tlte train moved away, Telegraph
Operator McOlain stepped into his office
and to his hjirror received orders over the
wires to bold the Snow Shoo train until
the special from Tyrone passed Milesburg.
it was now too late, and all the employes
around the depot, waited with bated
breath for tho terrible catastrophe, now so

imminent. On the Snow Shoe thundered
1 as if anxious to rush into the arms of de-
i straction. Just at this moment a lurid

\u25a0 light appeared around the curve and tho

i Tyrone special hove in sight. There was

| short, sharp and decided work with the
' brakes, and the two trains were stopped
' within four feet of each other. The con'-
sternation of the passengers was very great
and it was with the utmost difficulty that
they could be persuaded to again take their
places in the cars. The feelings of the en-
gineers and conductors of these two truins,
as they sped along the tangent toward \u25a0
each other, can better be imagined than
described. We are seldom culled upon to
chronicle a more providential deliverance
from great danger. The promptness and
efficiency of the conductors and engineers
in the (ace of their terrible situation de-
serves the highest praise. Their coolness
doubtless saved manv precious lives.

A MIIITAKV BUPMCK.?East Friday
evening a supper was given in the Hush |
House, of this place, to the officers of the

j Fifth Regiment, N. G. Previous to the i
j repast, however, Mr. Jefferson S. Jones, i

i who was recently elected to fill the vacancy j
joccasioned by the resignation of Second ;
Lieutenant Myers, of Company E, Phil-

! ipsburg, was examined as to his proficien-
cy. The result was satisfactory, and in
due time he will receive his commission

| from Governor Iloyt. About twenty

i guests from a distance were present and

| the sup|>er is s|Hiken of as a success both in
! regard to culinary skill and the pleasure
derived from it. The gathering was do-

| nominated a "theoretical school," in which j
hColonei W. K. Rurchfield performed the j

part of master while the others weyc bis i
pupils. The exercises consisted of answers ;
given by the officers to questions pro- '
|xjundcd by Colonel Rurchfield u|H>n the

I several departments of military t*etic. ;
Gen James A. Reaver and Colonel I. S.

I Keller also entertained those present with
I instructive speeches.

AROTIIKR RAILROAD.?From the ( Jear-
field Republican WO take the following no-
tioe if the railroad project known as "The 1

I Susquehanna and Clearfield Railroad." It
will be seen that it intersects lite proposed

i road up Beech Creek in this countv :
The Susquehanna ami Clearfield Kail- I

road, for which a charter lias been grant-
ed, -tarts at Keating Station, on the Phila-
delphia and Krio road, anil runs to the
Moshannon creek, and up that stream ten
miles to intersect *ho I<ock Haven and
Clearfield railroad, recently chartered.
This latter road starts at Kerch ('reek, in
the Bald Eagle valley ; runs through the

: Hnow Shoe region to the Moshannon, and
\u25a0up that stream to Philipsburg, Centre

1 county. The rapital stock of the Susque-
hanna and Clearfield railroad is S7OO,INN),
$175,000 of which has been subscribed hy
Thomas A. Scott, for the Pennsylvania

| Railroad Company. This proposed road
will pass through the Moshannon, Kar-
thaus and Keating coal and iron regions,
the richest in mineral wealth in the State.

A Naw YKAR'S WKDDIBU.?The nup-
i tial ceremonies attending the union bc-

s tween Rev. J. J. Lohr, of Lock Haven,
and Miss Emma Wise, of /.ion, which oc-

curred at the bride's residence in the tatter
: place on New Year's day, are said to have
, been an event in tho history of such oc-
casions in Zion. At H:HO o'clock the
ceremony was performed before manv n-

vlted guests. Rev. Young, of the Evan-
gelical church, officiated. After the cere-
mony all gathered with the bride and
groom about a generously laden table. Of
course the Zion hand came and contributed
it* part to the enjoyment of the occasion.
After a brief but pleasant time spent in the
company of tho happy couple, the friends
separated. Mr. and Mrs. Lohr departed
the following day on a protracted wedding
tour. They were the recipients of many
bandsoino presents.

GUARD M AsqrKHAtir. BALL. -On Friday
evening of next week, the 30th instant, the
greatest event of the season in the hall line
will take place in Bush's Hall. No mas-
querade bails have been given in this
plaee for a year or more, and therefore the
news that Mr. John Sourbeck will give
one in Bush's Hall, of which he la now in
possession, will be hailed with delight.
No one know* better how to manage these
affairs than John, and as he controls the

Cresent hail and as it is for his exoiusire
eneflt, it will certainly be a well-con-

ducted , enjoyable affair. Select your masks,
pre|iara your costumes and gfvo John a
rousing benefit.

?Tho Milesburg Musical Association!
under the direction of L. T. Eddy, will
give a concert in the Milesburg M. K.
church on Friday evening, January 28. S

Piill.lcaul)H<l NKWH.?The Philipsburg
Journal always COnics to us beautifully
printed arid carefully edited, and is a credit
to tho pretty borough it represents,

?Charles, son of Mr. J. B. Ayres, who
resides a short distance north of Philips-
burg, died from diphtheria on Tuesday of
last week. He was between seven and
eight years of uge.

?Tho Masonic Fraternity of Philip*-
htirg recently guve their annual supper in
Potter's Hall at that place The guests
present numbered übout one hundred, and
much enjoyment was derived oc-
casion.

Mr. J. N. Cassanova arid lady, of

Philipsburg, accompanied by Miss Irene
Humphrey, departed on Tuesday week for

Philadelphia. In a short time Miss Hum-
phrey will sail for Cuba, whore she will
join her friend, Miss Annie Switzer, who
is now visiting with tho family of Mr.
Cassanova's brother on that pleasant island.
The ladies will prolong their visit for
another year.

?The Reading and Orchestral Associa-
tion, which has become an honor to the
literary and musical taste of Philipsburg
celebrated its first anniversary on Monday
evening of last week. The scene of the
event was iti the new apartment of the

Association over Htrouse, Lehman & Co.'s
store. Sixty persons sat down to the feast
which wa spread to d<> honor to the occa-

sion. After much feast of reason and flow
of soul tho happy participants separated,
wishing the Association many returns of
the festive occasion.

Mr. John C. Dunkle has been stiff-r-
--ing slightly from a sprained hack which lie
received on Tuesday morning of last week
while assisting to take a pair of sleds from
tho top of a car load of lumber. The
sleds descending too swiftly was the cause.
Mr. I>. is an employe of Hoover, Hughes
ii Co.'s planing mill, near Philipsburg.

?A humorous drama entitled "The
German Volunteer" was put on tho boards
at Potter's Hall, Philipsburg, on last
Thursday night. The proceed* were for
the benefit of Post No. *.M) G. A. R. The
same performance was rcpiated on Friday
and Saturday evenings to large Htid de-
lighted audiences.

LITKHAHY.?The weekly gathering of
the Addisonian Club, on Saturday evening
last, was well attended. This session was

devoted exclusively to business and resulted
in several important changes in the con-
duct of the Club. A committee of three
was ap|M>inted on regulations, whose duty
it is to prepare such rules for the govern-
ment of the Club, as arc not provided for
in any of the accepted manuals of parlia-
mentary practice. A motion to devote the
concluding half hour of each future meet-

ing to the consideration of business was

adopted. A resolution was also offered and
adopted that henceforth all subjects for
debate be ofl'ered in the form of a resolu-
tion, one week previous to the time the
debate upon them takes places, and that
they he di|>oed of in a parliamentary
manner. Prof. \V. Seymour, the English
phrenologist, who was present, addressed
the Club, hi* remark* being principally
on the subject of "Reason. ' Tho Pro-
fessor is also a mesmerist, and at the close
of the exorcises volunteered to display hi*
power on any person* who would offer
themselves for that purpose. Three mem-
UTS assented their willingness to be mes-

merized. On two the Professor was hut
partially successful, but the third proved a

fine subject and enabled the Professor to

make n brilliant exhibition of mesmeric
power. This proved such an interesting

subject that after the departure of the
Professor the time was employed until
eleven o'clock in the endeavor to cultivate
the art. Two or three who conceived they
knew as much atiout the subject a* the
Professor, stationed their subjects before
them, "performed the necessary passes,
threw their bodies into grotesque convolu-
tions, and made frightful grimaces, hut
did not succeed in establishing for them-
salves a reputation as masters of the art.

THK CKWTKRRIALCUB KKVI VKI> ?We
were glad to hear of the reorganization,
on Wednesday evening last, of the once

useful Centennial Tetii|ierance Club. It
?\u25a0tarts on it* resuscilah-d existence with the
following list ol officers :

PrrMulrnt?it. A. Laird.
, l ice I'rtmdcnt ?John Derstine.

Srcrtlnry ?James Williams.
Trmmtrrr?A. R. Agnew.

Mnntrr of Crrrmonir*?R. J. Doak.
Daorkntpw ?Charles F. Richards.
Trutrf?lt. A. Laird, (J. 11. Wolf and

R. JslXuk.

SPECIMENS or I808 ORB.?Mr. John
H. Barnhart, of Spring township, has laid
upon our table a number of fine specimens
of the Iron ores found upon tho Barnhart
farm ujion which ha resides. The deposit*
of ore upon the property are undoubtedly
extensive and valuable, and under the
present demand for iron should be devel-
oped to an extent to make them highly
remunerative to the owner. A couple of
the apocimen* arc what is called "needle"
ore. They arc very rich in Iron, though
we lielieve this variety ia not usually found
in large bodies.

?We understand a change will lake
place in the enterprising and popular mer-
cantile house of Harper Bros., ofour town,
by the retirement of Mr. Simon Harper,
the youngest of the three brothers who at

present comprise the firm. The business
will be continued at the old stand by the
remaining brothers, Jonathan and Wil-
liam, In connection with Jared, another
brother, who wilt be given an Interest in
the new firm. Since the'old firm began
business it has had an uninterrupted career
of prosperity, the reward of energy ai d
honest dealing, and it is safe to .predict
that in the future the new firm will meet
with the same suceesa.

Tiik Kkvoi-vinu Whkki.h ok Indub.
tiiy.?lt i* quite fefretihlng to step from
the prevailing inactivity of town, aero**

tho small intervening space, into the ener-

getic life and motion which has for some

time been going on at the ]'ho-nix Flailing
Mill. Where there is work there is cheer-
fulness, prosperity and happiness ; where
there is idleness, either enforced or Volun-
tary, there is always its offspring, vice.
Therefore, the hum made by industry is a

cheerful sound, and the clear note* of the
whistle from the I'hu-riix Flailing Mill in-
dicate that busy hands are at work fash-
ioning those objects which are to add to
the beauty of the world.

"Tho l'hii-nix Flatting Mill Company"
is the name, style and title of the corpora-
tion of which John Ardell, Jr., is the
principle business manager, Hiid which
transacts it* business in the new buildings
recently erected in the vicinity of the
spring on the piece of ground that was once

fondly talked of as the future Bellefonte
I'nrk. Hut it is now converted into a pur-
pose which doe* as much good as it other-
wise could under any possible circum-
stance*, which all will testify to who see

the rough board* go in and then witness
their transformation into the shapely door*,
window-sashes, blinds, bracket* and the
thousand and one substantial and ornamen-

tal article* of woodwork which are pro-
duced in a well-regulated planing mill.

From the street, entrance is made into
a convenient and cosy little busine** office,
where Mr. John Ardell may usually be
found, and where Mr. Harry Havre, the
clerk, is always at his jsist, either of whom
will attend to your wants with pleasure,
answer your inquiries, and never allow
you to depart until you are satisfied,

l'erson* coming to the mill in conveyances
will very noon find a long line of ojen
shed* erected in the yard into which they
may drive their lenrn*. The shedding at
present iu position i* occupied with the
large amount of lumber on hand.

At the right of the entrance Into the
mill proper is the boiier room. Here a

60-hore power engine works away with
lightning-like rapidity. To protect the vis-
itor from approaching too near the heavy,
fast-moving b-lt which connect* with the
other machinery of the mill, a neat railing
has been constructed, and it would be al-
most impossible for a child to ho injured
here. This i a very comfortable apart-
ment and is now prepared to receive a

fresh coat of |int, which will make it
beautiful a* well a* cheerful. Another
little room leading from this it fitted up
with a desk for the u*e of the moulder in
drawing hi* design*.

Ihe planing mill neirn, which is a large
apartment 40xHi feet, is supplied with
every kind of necessary machinery, and
there *eeins to be always "more to follow.
A planer, with a capacity of planing 2",i*K)

feet of lumber per day, is steadily perform-
ing its work. It is soon intended to add
another planer with an equal capacity,
and whi( h will plane both fide* of the
board at the same time. Then there i* a

mat bine called the "re-aw" for sawing
'trips in uny desired thickness, a "pennon-
ing" machine which cut* slats for window-
blinds, vVc., and a "moulding machine,
to which *oon will be another ma-

chine of the latter kind. These all per-
form their several part* in the work of the
mill. Instead "f sand-papering in tho old
way, a machine for that purpose is in posi-
tion, which can do an immense amount of
work in a short space of time, and can do
t much better than ifperformed by hand.
A surlaee ol mirror-like smoothness can be
put on the work when it is desired. Proba-
bly the nio*t interesting part of the plan-
ing mill performance i* the work done with
the scroll saw oil bracket* and other orna-

mental object*. Figure* of every shape
are cut from the wood by a slender, spiral
saw running back and forth in a perpen-
dicular position. In such work itis neces-

sary for the workman to approach with
his bands very close te the saw, but woe to

the finger that touches it, for, like the
money you loan a magician, presto 1 and
it's gone. Much lime and attention is de-
voted to this jiart ol the work and the ar-

ticles already turned out testify to the
skilled work put upon them. Yet another
machine called the "panel rai*er'' is con-
sidered one of the most useful belonging to

the establishment.

It is found that the present room is not

large enough to accommodate all the ma-
chinery and work U> be done, and at an

early day a 20x40 foot addition will be
erected on the southern side of the present

mill, making it half again as large. Into
the new room all the work will be brought
to receive its finishing touches. The mill

will then be as complete in all its depart-
ments as can lie desired. The work done

it intended particularly to supply the
wants of the home trade, while at the
same time it is executed in a manner not
surpassed anywhere. It will be found a

great convenience to all aa nearly everyone
need* more or lee* planing-mill work done
in the course of n year.

The general superintendent of the yard
department it Mr. James Sheridan. Mr.
Robert hole is the Inside foreman, and Mr.
William K.iapp works on scroll work.
There are alto several other skilled work-
man employed about the mill. At the busi-
ness of the mill continues to increase, and
its capacity for doing work is enlarged, it
will afford constant to a great
number of skilled mechanics. The Phcenia
Planing Mill, Judged either in regard to
its managers or the work it Is turning out,
U bound to be one of Centre county's moat
flourishing institutions.

Crntbai. Ciiuk< h, Naw York.? From
tlm Nw York Obnrrvrr, of this kit, ~f
January, we arc gratified 0> lake tl?. f?|.
lowing Recount of the successful labor ~l
I'ov. .Ium It. Wilton, It. I)., in in, jit .
torate of eleven year* over the Central
Presbyterian church of tin- < it >? of N,- w
York. A largo circle of frier,!). will |

>(
.

glad to know how abundantly ho wrl;

for tin* (r<-al Mutrr baa b--<-n hi. ...,|

.Many ofour reader* will recognize in |,.v
Dr. Wilron, one of the ton* of the venera.
hie Peter Wilmn, of .Spring -Milli, num-
bered arnongrt the oldest, and most
spooled of the citizen* of Centra county

On Sunday Inst, Rev. .lames It. \Viion
It It., pfNlklll Ml ? 1.-venth anniv |
sermon a pn-t'.r of the Central l're,b>t. -

riaii church, New York. The f0i1,,*,,
interesting facts concerning the history !'<
the church were presented : The r h,, r ,
wn organized Jan. 8, 1821, at No \y,,
Kim street, with four, meuilier*. Jt
had live [wituri-liv. Drs. Win. I'att,-
Win. Adams, Augustus A. W...-J ,J?,
It Dunn, and the present j.a-tor, |;
Dr. Wilson? of whom all. e.. j,t jjr j;i .
ton, are still living. The early wrvi, ,-. ,"'
the church were held in u p'ubli,
building on Mulberry street, for win. i, .

rental of S2OO a year war j,S id. 'ft,
building was called bv the city author - . !
the Central School House, and from u .
circumstance, no doubt, the ebue-li u,. ;
iu name of the Central Preslm, r jh ,
church. At that time the ] .?*>

benches, and were rented. Ai 'ordif- v,
the records, I.aac B. Crane <a. uniof o. w
No. I, at the rental of $4.21 per anrriu
while Kleanor Demai occupied \-

12, paying 6.33 [>er annum, tie- higi.e ?
ren'al in the building.

In 1821 rcburoh edifice was erects
Broome street, east ~f Broadway, Wie-
the congregation worshipped for fo'rtv-i,-.

-

years. In the fall of 1M;(; the congri -?*.

tion removed up-town. tin Jan. 1, is"
the pre-ent pulor commem ? i . |a
with the church. A new <1,,..; *..

built in 60th street, and dedi'-ap-d Nov. )i
1889. Hera the congregation r
till their removal to the new edi:i. .
s"ih stre.-t, near Broadway, th t. , ;
1878. During the eleven y urs . f

toraD* Dr. Wilson has not )..-t . ....

hath by Illness. He ha preached "g ....

tnons, made about 6,000 visits, solemn;/.-!
103 marriage*, and attended IT". tuners
In this time there bate been a 1 J-<1 to tf.-
church 470 persons, \Oi of tin n, <, \u25a0
\u25a0too of faiib. Then tbacongn .\u25a0?.* ?
conifK>s<-d of 26 families , it r,..w i. ,-i.l--
146 households. The contribution, f. ?

congregational liur|s>ses and f r tl- *r< ?
lion of new edifices amount U i. : .- \u25a0
tbn £l2-/,000, The present bo,g s
very fine one, and occupies a most d? ;
hie location on 67tb street, nr. r i!.<- I'ars
Tlie building *?. formerly it..- j r ;
the Fifth avenm- Presbyterian < h h .-\u25a0!
was generously given to the ( VuUa .
and removed hv them from Fifth a.-
and Huh street. The chur< hi- fi.- If-
its mortgage def.t. Klliot F SI,-|nM
K-q , |s iheHabbalb-sihonl Huperlnlei,.i< M

with 800 scholar* : and the church pi- -?

perou- iu ail its relations.

Ctit'Ri ii Pebtivai..? On Tuesday j, u
the Lutheran denomination wi . g;\-

another of the pleasant festivals for w

they have gained such a fine reputa:
A dinner consisting of turkey, coflc a- .

other good things will be served at r. .

In the evening a supper of oysters, cool. .
in different way*, will be given. Chick-
salad ami many other choice dishes w i is-

on hand as extras. Experience ha- ma-.e

the ladi' 1* of the Lutheran church j
iff the arrangement of these festival-. T
present occasion will excel all prr\ iu - at-

tempt*. Be sure to attend a it will pr \
a rare treat.

Philadelphia Markets.

I'lilluuuai*. Jannsrj 1-s
(Tear Is Ins. llrs ami nn? Kiel Bull ?- *!

4HffU ftlTl(afllilt at IVfjries|ar ir .
i at tUfIMjU ? ?I.r I, sis*, (in 1< 1
JMit' fit Rb'l idinf littfit mlfl .Viatk £>.

H i* in Iett.Wtß(i<l am! ttNuli h* .
fMiu.iirik Dal.at |1 <*' yu i 4

at 1.44, ati<l ?io 2 rJ, # Iftit. t. if 1 4.

Bellefonte Market*.

Ru.srr-ra. ianusti I'-
QroTATitisr.

Wtilts wheal, |wr l-usle-l 1

Hl *Hfl 1 -1'
lj', Imvtirl
Com. sea 4-

ftffl, I-
<M| I
IHour, M*ll.|Rf
Kkwr, mh*lnm * \u2666

WAY AM> WRAY
llrt. . bo*rw Urtp.iln. |*-r l-m f 1
llnv, l*u|.[ie| tim * ?
t*>Bf rjr# lnt, |k-c I*.h ' '

ftfcort ilrav,|wr l.*n
,- - \u25a0, , <"

Provision Market.
Corrected weekly l>j llar| r Rislhie

Aaple*. dried, per |e,in4 '
Cherrlee, dried, per |ied. seeded 1" j
Desna |>ei a usil ' j
Ttesh butler |n-r poaad .. ? j
Chlrketie |e-r |.unil
Cheese jar *

ttwiilrjhsms per |oind....
tlsiws, aagat cured 13
Baron ;
lent per , , .

kfll l l*'lor '

P"tsl..es per I'lisliet *'

Deled beef i

MARRIAGES.
HARTLKV-lIITNKR-tn IleUef aD. on I - k

Insinui. ler Rev. A. D. l->na. Mf, Alr.n w IB' l
lev Sfcd Mis* AUse M. Riluer. of la*k llsveo

fTOßKK?llt'l.l.?On Detenil-s* Jl* I*"*,si \u25a0!" -~

droee of the Cods s parens*, at T.hva. Mr Ksms'- *

Morsr. of farmer's Mill*.lMis*a>*n Is. Ilail
I.KIT/.M,lsROI'sU ?At the tret,lew- e of Mr

Klechnet, St IsuisiisvTlh . tills rmtitr. Jsnnsrv .

ISSU.I.V Rsv l> P. Kline,Mr L It.leOtei! sn-i
JnsSe M Konsh, Isrth of Relersl<rg,l>tre o-ss''

MKVKR?MC*SKR.?On W-,lt.eed*r. thettlh
st the rssMeare .4 the Crete's paresis. In A*rm

lr*hjr Res. John Tnnillne.n. Pro I Mm 1 I'"*
slot Miss Idtrleß. Museer,4ii(hlrr d JiAn Mnse-
Inrth of Asrimstmra

DEATHS.

Ml BBKR ?On Tuesday, the th In.t.nl. In li
tovsnehip, Phlhp Osrtr Mates*, son of BmsMe!
Msseer. s*ed yeors, * anmths tnd Ifdsys

/.KJOI.KI: On W erl'ieadsy, the 7th lasts*l, la llslnes
township, of ilrptillveris. I'athartae Veda fell'",

dsi.ahler of John Zetyler, aed U years, * nemlh-
and 8* days.

IIRKOS -On Bntmhiy, Ike Ith InstnnU In (bin*!

township, Mrs flsrrler Rrawa, Sfed to ysars. "

months a n 4 k day*.
WOODS -On Monday, the 19th tnsUnl. of onr.srap

lion, at the riMdi lire ef Mrs M A. Wood*, at f| i'H
Milts, Miss Kins Woods, tfidt ysans

KMltiK?On Wednewdsy, the 14th Instnnt. In Mih-
towrsshtp, Mr. J. Philip Kiihr. need shunt U wsn

SMITH ?lis Wednmday the 7th InsUnt, In Mlllheim
Thorns* K., Inhiniks-n of Jsm-s- a and Bndt* BmuH
awd 1 year sad t7VUye

AVRRS ?ln Denslar township, mwlh rd Phtllpsheri
en Tn*ndsy nirtt, Jsnnsry 13. !*? el dlphlhern
Charles, mn of Bla/s Ayres, *f*d 7 ysars sn-1
Months.


